
THE COMMISSIONS FOWERS

Text et the covernment uBiltlor the AD

poiîntient of lime I'arnetl Iinqutrl
committee - 1ewe lis Pre-

osedl te conduct $he

Investigaton.

LoON, Jnly 18.-Following in the text .
the Government bill for the appointmhent o

special commission te enquire ito the Times
charges againet Irish meihbers of parhi
mnmt -

Whumea charges and allegations bave bee

made againet certain members of the House o
Cemmons and others, by the defendant In th
aotion of O'Donnell against Walter and ano
ther, Il is expedient that special comuusmiol
ha appointaci Ie enquire Ilaie the trath o! the
charga sand allegmotirns, and that t shonit

have suoh powera a may be neceseary for the

effectual condacting of the enqniry ;
B j it therefore enacted, firet, that the thrae

pere-ns hereinafter mentionied (names ne
gi ) are hereby appointed commiussioner
fer C) purp:se ofthis act. The commission
er t hai enuire into and report upor the
char 1 es Qud alegations against certain Uimem
beras ane ghase of Commons and others i

the r i o! ODannell against Walter anc
anateer.

Se ondly, that the commission shall, fo
the purposi of the enquiry, have ail sucI
powers, rights and privileges as are vested i
Her 'ljesry'a Biga Courr ,of Justice or any
3ngaù iereof on tLe oucasion of au action
taclueing al Lthe powere, rights and privilegei
in respect of the following rnatters :-enforcing
the attendan::e of witneses, examining thma
under eath, affirmation or otherwiso, com
pelling the production of documents, punieh
lng persons guilty of contempt, the Issue of a
commission or reqaest te examine witnesseo
abroad, and summionses signed by one or more
of the commissioners may be substituted for
and b equivalent te any format process
Capable of being issued in any action for Pn-
forcing the attendance of witnesses or cai-
pellag the production fo! documents. A
warrant o! comairsion hiantd for the purpose
cf e rfocing tLe po4era confarred by this
section shall be signed by one or more of the
commissioners and shall specify the prison te
which the offender shall be committed.

Tbirdly, That the persons implicated in
said charges and allegations, the parties to
said uit, and any persans authorized by the
commlsioners may appear a' tha crquiry,
and uny persons se appearing may be repre-
sented by counsel o asolicitor.

Fourthly, That every person who, ou ex-
amination on oath or aflirmation, wilfally
gives faîne evidence shall bu liable ta the pen-
alties for perjeny.

Fdithly, Tnat any witnes may bo cross.
examined oubebalf of any other person ap-
pear nbeore the commisseonere. A witnese
Bhall not be exansed from answering any quce-
tien put te him on the ground et any privi-
leges or the ground that the answer nay
criminate or tend te criminate himself. Evi-
dence taken under this a.:t shaibe admissible
against any perms a in any civil or commercial
receedinge except ln case the witnesa shal

ce accused of hatving given faîse evidence in
the enquiry under this oct.

Sixtùly, Tnat every perdon examined ar a
witness whe, in the o inion of the commis-
sioners, sha! ru nke full and true disclosure
touching ail mottera in respect whereof he is
examined shahll be entitled t receive a ccrti-
ficate signed by the co:nmissioners stating
that he has made a full and true disclosure,
and if any civil or crirminal procoeengs thal
at any time thercefter l inatituted agbinst
such wItnea in respect te any matter wherc-
an he shal abe exanined, the court iaving
cognizance of the caso shall on proof of the
certiicate stky procaecings, ad d îa7 ina ils
diacrotion award the wltneoî such costa e 
m9y be put to by reason of the proceoaingr.

A MURDEROUS SALVATIONIST.
11E FIRES FIVE SitoTS AT A EROTIHER sOLDIEUE

1:UT HIS AUnf VAS eAD.
NI.GAIRA FALLS, Jnly LS.-Quite a Zensa-

tion was created last night la the wetern
p irt of tho to wn when it was learned that A.
D:oAe, ca u--arer cf the lo:al Salvation
Army carp, had ahot several times at
Fr:nk Caormn, a carpenter. Upon -rquiry
it wa lalrned from Mr, Ditone,
who in a resecctablo cil:zm of highi
relgious i ilcuanr. urlwho has been occ
où tie pillars ori tao Salvatien Arnmy
since its ircletitna ma towne, that after
attending i:o.- services in the barracke
last nign u ho uan hi frieond ihrdwik, a
brotnhe. S.va':ianit., walked homo tagethier,
leavleg ile barrack abzut a quarter past ten
o'cloc'k. Upon arriving at lus Louse his friaend
wished foc ,. drink cf watrr. Shoing the bed-
roim rîpe-n ned hoarin his wife in the recom
he put his head in the windnw and Dal,
"' Eliz.bcth, gii-iî xne a glati." A be did
this h iow Carman rua out of the b2drooim
door. Fe r:m around to the front, onuit his
wife, .u -a t a I her " What le iai thtis

She su11" i cuM nt help it. iHe psed rne

intothe ro:>m anint my wil." "At thie, "as
Delne l's nyfrer.zy watr up . 1 rocired
uhiy ro-voer a îdplacec!ive cartridgra la it,
and started after Causrmen, averaiktig him
on th. read, and when le was abotfutiy feett
from mea I fired ai him al mued.L He nude
a jump for ward and ran faster, I skero himi,
firing as I rau the othcr tour shotie, whrlich
did not tiake effect. Seeing hc wras gainicg
ground an me and my ammunitin v;a ex-
haustedi, I gave up and roturned te my lhouse,
my wife telling mea the saume mtory as before.
I told hem, la order te rnake everythmng alli
right te me, she muet go down te Magis-
trate Hill andi lay informiation againet Cher-
ma for assault, or I would leave her, whieh
she promised mshe would do. This mnorning
she refumed te do se, and on the plea îLat it
would only scandalîze ber character. I told
her every one knew about the firing and the
cause, andi her hanor to me demanded that
she should lay the informaion against Char-
man for assault or I woald surely leava hec.
I thean went te Magiatrate Hill, gave hlm the
particulars of the ehooting, and returned to
my beome and took miy hilîdren away, 1 have
now lefti her."

A JUDGE'S LITTLE SLIP

CAUSES A CoEV10CTlg To BE QUASHLED.
TonoarTo, JTuly 17.--In the casa cf the

Queen vs. Mittleholtz, bef ore Judge Roberson
at Osgoode Hall this morniig, Mr. Walter
Read, for Mittleholtz, moved for an order for
hie aischarge from oustody. Mr. A. H.
Marah appeared for the Miluister of Justice.
The faoetof the case are that Mittleholtz was
convicted under the Inland Revenue ot by
twe justices of the peace at Goderich oft
having on his premises an illicit still. The
return of the conviction showed that he was
ordered to pay a fine of $100 and comt or in
default spend six months in jail.. The coma-
mitment under which Le Was imprionead on
the other hand showed that ho was cent down
for one month without hard labor, thoughhe
had pald t ho fine. Seotion 89 of the aut,
under which the prisonet's counsel contended
the conviction was made, gave the justices
power to fine or imprison, as. the reurn o
ilieir conviction showed they Lad done. Mr,
Road, therefore,.demanded the prisoner's re
leau on Le ground it hare d atheioi
the conviction by paylog tLe fine and that ho

TRE TRUE WITNEB AND CATHOLIO CFRONICLE.

was eigf ield on a commitinent which differ- will attempi, the eviotion. Every able-bodied1
•,cd fron the conviction. Mr. A. H. Marsh member of the 114 famiiles . prepared ta
argued that the commitment was inaccordance renist, and a hard fight seems taobe certain.
with the sentence of the conrt pasaed at the The arrears of rent owed hy the tenants
trial and tht the conviction returned was amount te £80,000. The \ andaleur trobles
erroneous. He asked for an enlargement te began back ln 1874, when the late Colonel
have it amended, saying it was shinply a slip. Vandaleur was defeated in hi% contest for

One of those slips that are being continually Pariiament. Ha never forgave his tenants
made by ignorant magistrates, remarked His for net returning him, and raised hi. rente ta

o Lordahip. After hearing the argument the the hlghest legal point. The tenants rebelled,
court granted the order for the discharge of and there have been troubles ever since, cul-
the prisoner and declined ta make an order minating now in a wholesale aviation.i

- relieving the Informants from the costa of the -.

motions. _________

m nAN. EL SLOUR ENGLISH LETTER.
)f AN IDEAL ISLA1ÇD. .

e ORUT RITlAN'S RULE MILDER IN THE SOUTE PROGRESS OF EVENTS IN EUROPE.
SSEA TEN n IRELAnD. LOoNDON, July 17.-When Sir Charles Barry

l[arom ke Boston &lobe ] jesigned the Houses of Parliament, he did not
S In th eSouthern Pacifie la a ittle laiand, ake ie conideration iet 4 on etfan aga et
a with a tew sarroandiîug iaes, whlch if a11 &0- rand coaaiitîees, and tLe impaired alacriy o!

ecanitha wurronnesa s, nart i More'a aUt- the ider race of legiliators. Owing t the 
npl' or Bacon' 'o New Atleat" a am pUe-reat length of the corridor, and the multitudes

one arth. NorNolkN Aland comprises ablce 3f embarrassing ateps to be descended, members
ton eares. t Nfo Iland copriss ar out serving on the committees, and who canniotrua,
$8,000 acres of land inail, which are malnly find themselvestreguently shut out from uimport-

- divided up into farme of fifty acres esch, and antdivision,especiallyduring a morniugîitcing.
e every newly marriedl couple gets one of these The grievance is a genuine nue. and it naturally1
- farma as a wedding dowry. Accordlng te the beonged te the province of Dr Farquhxiarao,1

report of our Consul the government of the as a medical main, te protest againtvi te ion-
d island, by powers granted by Her Majesty vanience arising fro excessve uffur»ieic ta

je home rals, pare anti aimple, and le vestën tLe Hanse L"fcre tLe dooca are clu.sd. T1,4hohs hmerul, urean sipl, ad s vst did. Ho did not ask Mr. Smith to cuit down i
r ln three officals-a chief magistrate and two the corridoisaor shorten the staitrc ui , ht sien-
h counclors-who are elected annually bythe ply requested that the intervals a oweihud niem-
n people, the chia magistratu being reaponsible ber for reaching the lobby should Le length- E

and. the medium of communication with the ened. But Mr. Simith felt uncable to Pjroislee
higher cfiicials. anything. so it remains for Dr. Fanearuhron or

The three magistratea act under commis- so.n otier pantirez patriot te fîil b iVh wuxy,
ions beariig the great seat of the Gualony, and a quicken th r he iEiwci c1r. Speaker

resued by the Governor of New South Waies, alone casaftord.
who himaself holda a separate authority as Au inciden eao the recntt gro-xt ihs divishin
Goveranor of Norfolk Iland. The Governor a sppelra Teahae evcaei le aeteiinno te
has la fact, unlimited power, but holds a very nsntaper. The R. n ewvganle all, io d
mild sway, allowing the islanders te do very ieadht be remfoved. He wa1 takenteb,

remnuved Hp 'aitalcen teithL- lobby,
much as they like, se long as they do net go where a couch was improvised for him. and he:
toc far. The laws are few and primtive, was attended by Dr. Tanner, who napplied such

and could b printed on twoa Leets o foola- restoratives aie were available. The rev. gputul-,-
cap ; nevertheless, theyanswer the purpose maun was subsequently rotîved to Mr. ArnoltI
well, there being nocrime ta speak of noir Morley privats rom, an Iere h remined id
.ny lockup or need of One. Thcra ij no until sutiiciently restored to gro hmo. -

revenue, except a tew walffanaî strays in ton Much interest follon, o, ladise f tit!e-ts
shape of amail fines, &r., which seldom Counte a of Rt ebery, wlie o vrr hi t fc-toge-o
amount ta match, but is reuponsihis for the inietles, and L1y A'rnen,, whi it i fed, i
signal maater'a salary of £1 103. ($750) per is dying at her hui.ni,hI .n arzw n -n rannum, besides a court eweeper d at £1( 5h No One that I h-an'.- on -tI Jrt-nd T
The chief mnagistrate's aalaryis £20 but up to a hese authoritie< meuuuiî uf te -t P'r-
last year it was only £12; this, with the liamentary bands-cie reni-irber to h:-. eiy .
emolumenta paid te thi colonial surgeon, Mr. Gladstone in thc 1'er, Gallry Lfore thi
chaplain, registrar and postmaster, ie paid out afternoon. Tlie gathirin was a ery .IrgulnrT
of the internt of a fond iaSydney, vhich Las uoe, viewed by thp ll:ghî. if histoiry ndt iitenoc-
beeu accuunlati'g for naine ycarp. turnes of destiny, in-" htt con-st d îexc îinvely I

The a uporte g c or some aing, grocese., ofa L ord Spencer, M1'r. J-ihn M orley u i l the x -

agricultursl implements and tiriguroerbud- Premier. Naturally theii questini vmîay seug-t A

iag pupures;pLe exprt, cil, nur forbid, itelf: "lHow would W. E. .e. look as a A.eer?'
ngt puposes; pthe expor, alon, woonvs horse Heroic-decidedly heroic. His lu-id., as i-en
sweet and Irish pottois, onionF, hnanaadr ]aP viyli,tr:s I
sometimes sheep The cil and wool go either chins have rested, was renarku'iui, e-me ripit I
to Auckland or Sydney, the latter port takiog from the unique miazuilarity of ounivîg it thieri at 
besides eweet potatoes and bmnas, Lbut for ail. Lord Beac ii<ttel nod th.- 'i -rs('Clle-ry T
othar produce, atîch as horo s, onhon,.f Irih onceand onli' orut, r li.- ct. irtl t-I lin-8
pota , •.rLd&. TFe im por eationdnierîckuor, ex.:etn-Com mcn f rn edl rt-r ;1 i- .,bexi,"-Oq T

cept for m edical purposer, as absolutely pro- peur LordiFaderkmber-and%-:1 eli -e r of ed . i
hibited : the lawi s strict, and the people Lcare mt e swditary a ua ull nte ep ri- e a to-
tbfo f. aer ra au c u maad acnne- Mena is naturally igo ini hltunu lie ev irenouta

efor It. There o dutes, athe meaning of t-ay'o phinomeww, ir the
quentlIy no customs house or any other record Home Rule jut.ta in the u r& allery itmo r.re
kept, but the importe and exports Logether an incident toeca;>e aRttenti.
in a favorable year would probably amaoui The Laned, in a special re;o:t on tli sîe-atieg
to £6,

0 0 0
. system la Glasgow, derciabes rnii Jrii swetarH

The island Las a population of 741, nana of who lived ie a garret ith om-e turkeys : , t H
whom are poor and none Lch. ¡wasouly possible toatardu u mthec-ntrei of et

ere isa British culony enjoying the fre- garrat, xn the ah farmed by he angew le
dom of self-governmEnt, and having in fact ail roe. To get te iheconer whrwlton' , oreed
the privileges of a republie. Compred with ithe ruen woadLownIgehi te frawi fn al fiour .t

Irelimrl the aan'itun ot tLe peoaple on No., tLe rcac owneea iithin tisa fe t cf tlîhe ac
folIre iîand h fnbeitter, o t Ie cd l fu- This vgarret was nat once bot and damp. The 1
fol Inhln mfa better, YethIoelud isayll- water came througlh the roof and the cake fire
of intelgent men and wo m an, who na ny produced unwoleso:nle t. Tbe turkeys cou-
other plce would make thir mark in the'tantly strolled la and took a look at th tailora,
world, while Norfolk Iis.inl is Iargely popu- leaving behiad them, among the clothes that
lated with South Siea siovages. Vhy does boy on tbe floor. feathera and iutger mtire cbje-
Eogland make this descrimination againet the tionable evidence of thei vibs. 'he little
superior race passage occupied by the torkeys seur,.rated cthe

wo'rk garret from the dveling prt of the tene-Fs
ment, but here aieso w utind ewimg ma- d

MANITOBA'S Rl AîlWAYS. chines, clothes and cotti- waddiag 1-ing(
TJIE CAIpINET CoSSIDEING ANAPPLICATIONOF•about. The wal o ft hue bedroon A

COtuiElNu AILCTIN wnait covered with hait iiteail a ut
THE itUDSoN ItAY C îCPANY. paper; and the sweater infnedtcl i that- thit

WINNi-sa, Man., July 17.-The Cabinet was Lis doing. »£he place svaried with bugs. a
lias uabe in couctl alil day over the lHudson'a They droppu off the ceiling, they scrt.-.d uI

Bey application for a promise ofa the Govera- themselves in the folds of the clothesi W'Iith

ment that the old provinciul act guaranteeing tbree coats of paint be had now uinaged to 'i-

4 per cent on four and n half millions for 25 prison these intruders within tide wall-. Itl

yeara shall Le given it if finnucial ability t aiappaling ta tink hati clothes are monado e uc I
places, amid vermin and dirt; that on vile led-t

compdete work lhe stown. No deciiodn was ding, black and soiled blinktts, such absaorbing a
arrived at, but President Sutherland and Mr' tmatrials as ts cattonwood wadding for pnd. p
Onderdonk are hopefal that the guarantea ding coats is carelessly laid out. The piac is
wil Le given. Mr. Ondeudouk leaves fur the sodilapidated thavt the rnt chiarged for the large a
East to-morrow". kitchen and bedruoma is ouly 12à a inuth, and t

Solicitor McNatught, of the Northern the garret used os a workshopi costae a month. d
PaOide, ays i ne'goiations ire not completed lerom nwhat we saw n'a should imugine that ab r
for the trnesfer of the Led iver Valley road tiwes live person worked together hi this

lt once tlhey %vil] be brokcen off. Negotiations garret ai I lier month, which would imply aA
do net involve complete ucntrol Ly the North. rent of less than Id par day ier wvorîer.Mame

oc R 1 Nr A Paris cerrespindent statsa that Madame i
erna Paûcifi over te o ed River, running Millet, widow of the celebrated landscajpe
patworon bing corcled ti .ll railways except pointer, Las just received from huer landlord a t
the Manitb ait the Gsmadian Pacific Rail- notice te quit the iouse a:- Batsbisor, in tl i C
-uys. which ato eonidered deadly rivala of ftoest ouf Fontainebleau, wiich has been sa
the Northeurn Pecifi. Ho sya it will take long identified with her husba.nd and his work. s
considerabla money to put the IRed River lina A few enthusiaatic Ameriecan admirera c
in good shape. Th-i cUmpaeny won't agre ta of the decease-i artist lately offered tu buy the n

aflixing a low iaxinmum riae on wheat ta house for Madante Millet, u the understanding a
)iluthI. if n-gotiation ara s.tisfac'·oriy that after lier deatti or departuire from i the i

coniati d u saihy train aservi. will hoe place should ba nmiade a niuseutni of an artistic a
cnltîd ude dasy tranti coea ia b e-up. kind. The landlord, however, r:fused to sejl
plied und the expresia tand commercial telL- the house for le-s thau £1,300, and, as thea
graph system cf te conmpany Le introduced Americoas wore only prepar-ed ta gve £800, p
mto M ritoba. Madame Millet ii utncereiiniously ejected.

Some 50 omuibuses of the Londen General o
SALVATIONISTS STONED. Omnibus Company are supplied vith an elec- Pr

.tri lamp which wiorks adroirably. The light- r.
AND SEVERCELY ONi OtRED trIoE ON TIIEIR ing la effected by simply slidhiug thie lamrp ali.ng a

wVAY FRtObI ET. For To QiUELEC. mi grooves, and a reverse motion extinguishea it. e

Queissei, July 17-At the inviation et A story, doubtful fer a tlui, Las now been v
-frciende residing ln the pariah o! St. Fey, matrmdvtu. hat îLe estate o! thelae Dean
-about three miles frani the city, the Salv--et Jwasbeylersknown daef fte £5. The prafem-

telen anm oceeded nother.aho lateenist sional beauty, Mrs. Langtry.hol anouteormeeing Thy tok he The Bishop of Peterbcrough, epeatking at j
*brasu baud ad a niumber o! frIands am- Keuttering, urged the importane o! regular, c

c ompanied thxem. lt was5 S o'thich whan systemnatic givmng towards the Church. Ha said]
they reaehed îhe ploc. Fromt aome portions lia hearily wishted the ChucL mould do withauti
o! tie bush on the road clones came puuring bazsarc oud f anmy taira, wichL Le tuongph most
bin an themi, when several badamea 'repartedi objectionable contrivanec's fer raimg money. <
themaselves injured tram blows tram stanes.. He could] not believe le many cases Ley' wearet
Captain Brios felt îLot they were giving no necessary. hitnwoulid be Letton to iduce maen toe
offenca, Lut sema of îLe parîshioners soif g sre heu i Cedt au îLemen rce the for î

theyi wre abaugh there toinsult t e gai "Found], a £5 nete," n'ai the subject t o ne-
thistim omibuss wre rderd t begottice posted in the reaîding room of the Houeset f

ha readiness for home, aad a soon as they Covmons the allier evening, oud three burndred o
started several stones were thrown at tbem, gentlemen-includinig net a few Naionaalis-
se et whLih woanded several girl. in the put their bonds liet thxeir pockets. .

*second 'ban. No more troubla occaured unil The exisnt te whîich pawniug ha carried on ma
they were passing the black barna when England is reaîlly appaîling. An average ta
volley after volley a! stones were finad vat reaced et eigbt articles par head annually ton ~
themu. Thome on top of îhe 'hum w'ere Lit cery mon, n meand chu iin a d erentd
right and laft. Then an attaak w'as made ta forgmh m0800,0artls e philae deea.

wrc hi vecle apdabet ha ibpanr nas Trtrly a record te make people shuddsr, whan
Eoon os îLbcm paet htt6ewste amnount ot misery is taken iet account1  c
serions danger neverai revalvera n'ere drawn whLich, lunnmany cases, precedes tha parting withL
by young men with the army, and fiv'e sats any article. .-
worecfore. iu quick succession. This oreated is stated t ab, asa teken eofconfidance la
a generaltîmpd eofthîLe attaoking pîrty. Le mannagemlentoethîLe affairof Abdul Huk,
Ta driveras pohe otmnihetseawer portya the Nizan lias Lsstowed upon ia prime minis-
iiLe tomes and anetfthe p rce-ad a ter, Sir Asmen Jah, a robe of honor and a
serios touad. Soma of thearmy ffcers are jew valued at a lakh o rupees (£10,000). This .
adiy markd frSom bl them atone s re, nas been don wih the aprobtion of the Gov- i

erament of India and of Lord Dufferin. a
Wood is eeriouBly injared by a blow from a The reuilt of the tu quoque fracas between I

0 atono and l to-day confined to her bed. Sir William Harcouirt andM r. Caine i that h
Thora la much indignation In the city over neither gentleman will now ep'ak to the other. t

the matter. Te quarrel Ivai a evry bilon n, as itan 1ex-

3 pression un the i-ouscf Cammnouir, 'ut] wit netw
A -SCHEME FOR WHOLESALE EVIC- anon be forgotten by those who witnessed it. i

TlIONS The persoatl tone was something venoious.
Lor;eN, Jaiy 17-Everybedy le expoci. Tine ha, however, healed many enmities, and f

I ,g a gnd J u 17.-Eerodaly. An serine- it wili probably do se with this one. i
ingviatin agr;ne rw t ran l And nrmoue M, de Freycinet is about te award the decora- B
Seviction schemela i beinaugurated on the tion of the Legion of Honor to a cantiniicr of

f Vandeleurestate.ut KilrushconLty Clara-Lthe 59th regiment of infantry named Madame
The plan includes the eviation of one hundred Dornan. This lady wvas korn a Bavaria in
and fourteen familles. Capt. Croker and the 1845. - It wasi Toulousaihan sLe scquired

I herif uo Cla0e slitprocee teaîLe p elates Frenh nationthclitY. She took irt as a siutler0
e wth a force of 500 soldions and police, taho in-eil!the caxmpaigns oethîe IEmpire. la îLew

Avoid drinking large quantities of cold water ;1
t is botter, if possible, to take mmail draughts
at frequent mteervals. If soma cold water is
poured upon the wrisis, or held upon the tam-
ples, or heiL, iLs temperature oethe bedy will
be rapidly reducad, and with better effect upon
the aytem than if taken internally. A light
white hat is far more comfortable than a black,
heavy one, and if ithbas a web cloth placed la
the crown, it will be all the more.cool and com-
ortable. A light handkerobief loosely tied

ebout the neck, will protecti it from the burming
Bun. A bath at night is very refreshing, but
should not be prolonged.

Thoa. Sabin, of Eglington, aye. have
removed ten corne from my feet.withHolleway's
Corn Cure." Reader, go thu --and-do like-
vise. ' 1' 1 . ý
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war with Germany she distinguished herself
around Meta, where sbe was afterwards a pri
pener, by ber danatleis bravery, p irticulayd
Beray, wbore ahe attevded tbe seldiers ujidez
the enemy's tire. She becar e a widow in 1882,
and ha% two sons wlho hade adopted the army a
their pr fession.

The House of Commons can boast of many
mnre stalwart inember than Mr. Byron Reid
bub amongst the Conscripb Fathera there ia n
tauncher defender of the Charch of En1and

than the niember for West Bradford. The oth'
night quite a f utter was caused i nthe lobby .3
the advent of the hon. gentleman with an in
tereauing lady whoee toute ensemfbc was effective
ly completed with a pair of smoked alesse
tnrnugh which she beamed with kindly interens
ca meabers of the House. Rumor's busy tonguf
wua non at work, and the word went round thai
Mr. Reid'é com panii as t et spencf a wel]
known bishop of evangelical views. Later in th
evening it transpired bliat the lady was thepart
ner o the java and sorraws f Berry, tihe pubI
haugman. llýBerry in a stancb Conservabive b'
conviction, and hence his desire that Mr. Byro
Reid should bave the honor of sbowing his wifi
over the Houses of Parliament.

DUTY.
F'er many years close at her side I walked,
tinquestwvning I owned ber rightful powm r;
Of lie- belists at murn aud eve we talked,
Or took Sad counuel at the m,dngit buar.

I dreamed of other paths more fair and wide,
Of other, nobler work I migltfi have dune ;
Still wihi fin ard she hld-J mne at ber eaide,
Stili in the hard righit path sie led me on.

Till iometimiies, werried by the Ptern commands,
Shn li-i on nue, ttu d flamh and epirit tried
By lier deni.,tIIavad her d-'an.1um,
Agairmtl them ail in bitteruess 1 cried.

Depar from mue. O Duty, let me gt,
Freed froin your bandzigî, my own clh-usen way
Unfettere t andui untrananîelted let me know
An utte- freedom heuceforth fruan this day.

Fr r am tired of every ueful trbk,
And, -lippintr off the oke of every'cqre,
T fumr would lie as one wholrione ma? aek
Why I duo this or that, go hero r there.

Let ve ibe fren to seek the pith i which
S- sadly ]n; ;'ve Feen Luot witiiug ritand
Tt rr b freP o ather iiithe rv !. witmyNWîd( fi-~Idsti faute whuias airves!s wait my

Land

There came a day-heart, Land, brain, were
frte

From service that had so long bien their share.
0, sad, strange day, in which there f.l on ie
Tne endless sorrow of au answered prayer.

1w, if in anly dear eyoi I coUldS se
Sucih amilesais thoee ttat once did glorify
A loving, gratetul face, there wouki not be
A woman in this worlci se glad as I.

If anywhere in my world was one
Wo leld s thee no nministeringna »eb
And dear as mine, how gladly wnild I rua
Tu iay the utmost service n ler feet.

This know I now at lat all doubt beyond ;
Though love ie swee, though fame liad graclous

meed,
Whru doth rebel 'ainst duty's sacred b-md,
He kn-weth net his own asul's deep2st need.

Reveal thyself O Duîty, unto a I
My Brothers unda iiy iistei !GLe% tli ni ce
-Iow they alune are bleî islam lit-Pd tUîj al.
How tbey walk lifea best l>amhe N who u alk With

th.e.

ATTACKING THE ATTORNEY-
GENE RAL.

.IEREALS AND PABNELLITES QUESrTIoN Hs RIGHT
To rATrEsu CAUINr b[EIMMIOS A-r WHICI

LATTERS RItELATING TOTHE CIvIlRGE2
AGAINST PANELL AIVE is-

CCSSED.
LoNnoN, July 19.-In the House of Commons

today Mr. Summers, Liberal, aîked whether,
i view of the fact that Atturney-Gveneral Web-
ter acted for the Tüimes as leading courisel in
defending the suit brought against it by
O'Donînell, Mr. Smith would undertake that the
Attt raey General sticuld net attend another
IC.binet vîîeetine abitwîch miattera ralating ta
he chargea egoniat the itcs and "Parnellium
and Criie" are discuesed. Mr. Summers then
asked what the future position of Attorney-
General Webster vould be in regard te the pro-
gress and opieration tt the special commission
bill, and Sir Wilfrid Lawson, Libera], asked
whether Attorney-General Webster attenried
he Cabinet meeting on the day that Mr. Smith
ancunced the Government's propnsal te ap-

point -a comiisioàion ci judges.
Mr. Smith said in response : "I decline te

nswer any question of that nature, and as te
he other question tf Mr. Suineru that nunst
[pend upon le course taken by th nembers
especting the bill and its operation."
Mr. Sextun asked vhether it was with the

AttordeyGeneral's assent the Government last
year offered him ai counsel te certain members
f they would bring suits agains the Tirmcs ;
whether it was with the Government's asent
liat the Attorney-General became the Timce'
ounsel ; whether the Governnent supplied the
Attorney-General with any material for his
peech as the Times' counsei ; whether the
Government will continue te coneult the Attor-
ey-General in reference to the conmiesion bill
nd the constitution of the commission:whether
t would he open to the Attorney-General te
ppear before the commission as counel fur the
Tinies, and whether the Government's ciffer te
llot the Attorney General as counsel for the
Parnellite was stffl open.
Mr. Smith replied: "The Government'a

lfer of 1887 was that if memabers desrred to take
'roceedings against the Times they could be
aken in the tan-vo of the Attorney-General,
nd could be countted by any canesel îhe
members zr.ight name. The offer was miade
with the Attorney-Geneara consent. It w'as
eat ih t Govemnent's asaetaineddissent
Timers to defend the suit brought by
O'Donnell. He was retained by îLe
rimes in hia private character as ceunse]. The
Govermaent did net supply Liai with any
material for hie speech. 1 decline to moa any
tatemnent et the course the Gevernment w'ill
puras ln regard te consulting the Attorney-
General. It will Le in the power of the Timnes
o engage the Attorun-G.eneral te attend the
nquiries of the commissomn in its behalf i' it

Mr L abnachere asked whether the A&ttorney-
General, as legaol sdnser of the Home Office,
had the opportunity et learning the tacts which
ther peoplie did not enjoy.
Mr. Smith-The Attorney-General Lad noe

aiformatien wbatever fromi the Home Office,.
Replyîeg te Mr. Parnell, Mr. Smiith said hLa
was prepared ta take up the question et the
bill between 8 and 10 o'clock Monday evening•

Mais. CAS. SmiTE or Jrr, Omoa, wnrrta .
have used every remedy for sick headache I

ould hear of for the past sixcteen years, but
Carter's Little Liver Pils did aie momra good
than all the rest,..

HIOT WEATHER HINTS.

of the Bkin, lDropsy, Dimness of
Vision, J .andice, Sailt Rheum,

rysipelas, Sprofula, P1htittoring of
the Hoart, ervousness, and Gen-
oral Debility; all these and ma:y
other airailar Complaintsyl to the
lappv influence of .tURDOCZ
BLOOD BITTERS.
T. MILBU CO.. ProDritors, Toronto.

ARDS wSA .FREÇ
&cand lareli l'd INCatalogue o A Nl Pre

n lums N vite , . Sento:c -mfoNATIOS iL CâIiîD CO>. Nç,th i.f o-

I
unleseI recoive reinforcement.

It would be a gcood plan If the government
would send at once, and without delay, 15 or
20 good mon with a gond and determined
leader. It would nip the affal ina the bud ad
secure peace and law for the future. The
white people here cincide with my views. 1 stekik Headache and relteve ail the troubles inci-
would like ta make the urRent rcqueat fer dent to a billous state of the systez -Such Lu
M r. Boyeratt, or any one with high authority, Dizziness. Niauasa, Drowsines. Distess after
te ceme at once with the party being sent, for eating.Vain in the Side. &. while tbeirIi
1 asked the chlefe not to b:ther with ur, but r

that a high government enief was to arrive as
soon as the staige cf water would permit, and
to wait and lay their grievances before the
came. Thu Indians are pacified until the time Headache, yetocarter'e Little LIver P111 8"0

promised. I would furthermore s'ate that I ually v 1 Cons n
have more arreste to make in thi: town, but corretlgdisorderothe tomach,slnttiLte the
cannotdo anything under the Lxating air- liver anidregulate thebowels. Even if theyonly
cRmatancet'. cr

TO nuRMA VILLAGE. *
AU Indin arrived from Kýtzegkla, varning H A
me that the Kitz-wan-coole are arriving and Acurfremthlsditresln incl tit.>uttortu-

startling for K(tzagukla to burn duwn tha' natelythirgoodnesaoesnotendbereanathose
village in revenge, and are to came here t-> whooncetrythemwmalfnd thesmlltoPi i uls-
get tha constable tbat dons the killing. Arn ® ablelaso manwaysthatrtheY wilinet hoadl

fortifying the Hudson Bay Co.'s bu iing.
Adopted it as cor barraoka. After il"ree
day's hard work, moving la the rain, tave
made ourselves secaure. The relatives r f theA
deceased sent word with the demanw of lesthe bane o somanylves that here la wDe

$1,000 and a man in place of the killt i as wernkeourgetboat. 0 urpillser
matter for compensation and the gun tîot Cartres Little Liver Plnero very smal ad
had doue the killing as a memento. very easy te tak. One or two pille makea d-09,

Mr. R. H. Hall, agent for the H. B. On. t They are trcUy vegetable and do noetgripOr
Fortmond th ecmuai purge. but by their gentle action picole aIL1Who

Fort Simpson, sende the followlng commuIIe- usethem. Invleaisat2 cents; fiveer ls. Sol
cation ta Mr. T. R. Smith, aseiatant-commis- by drggtsa everywher, or sentnY m.ail
sioner, Victoria: CARTER REDIICN4E O.1 New York.

POuRSIMPSON, 31st May, 1888 IE o- Ilu..
DzEAB SiE,-I beg to call te your notice the kvil L h n D:9",

lawleas etate of the Indiana on the Upper
Skeena, and the apparent Inability of the
Government te keep the peace, and te pro.
tet life and property ln that part of the dis-4 U
triot.v ivntono i ' vI 4e " """ta Ï

I have the following proposition to9make, °"9e
which, with your sanction, might b laid be- h .rtillangIiîac .inia s il, il". "C'ri..

fore the authorities, namely : To Invest our n nerere n rutr
officer at Hazelton with the power of stipen- "î,*woyne n a VeL iliiEti

diary magiatrate, but without any emoiU- yon tCM' " u °,TO°one ofhieli A ICI end 1

mente.and to allow him te apend annually wllkeip inourboaine RiahowtoWIhoCa

$1,500, if required. in the em ploym ent of "."io"an "'iil? orftan i om don ti t r
apeoll te , I lO o 111 M iWO iio tils,,alla ti[, 'V îîIl

specil constables to bring to justice any of- civr pov. Thyta rmuiartnt ta

fonders promptly. intel, a"1E r allt eie"
The preaent state of affaira [s a disgrace teo°rartoan''le remaie h i b

the country. Life and properýy.are fregnent. -u neiimomnao ithIat ine rhoi

ly and openly threatened, and the develop- We' Ibo hssortimentt0 e
ment of trade Ieseriously retarded. The earshown tlhodn Iulu. An rücarsFR

.remedy I propose, I helleve, would b quick ""'i1e" naooaand ie r la OtOc
and effectuale as well as economical.», . ..IUSISLCnoba""a one.°rnóEYOo.'-1
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THE SKLEÇA RIVER REVOLT. NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERy
TE INDIANS FURTOUS AND DE- , NDER THE PATRoNAar Or

MANDING REVENGE.

- Lifa annd Property Frequsently and Openlly P±tIZES - - VALUiE, $0,000
Threatene--Wit lshe Redskigus I'ro- A CIANCE FOR ALL.1

pose Doinc-A state <'r AfriarE
that Ès a Diagrace to the Prizp in Real E4tate, Bed R,,,in m- d Drawle;country. Roim Snites, Goldane Silvr VatDces

- <u!Leiti T'I ~ JTchesO
VicToRiA, .ly 19 -- Mr. Barland, of Leith

& Borland, 150 mile house, Caribon road, who rawing Thiird WledneslaV or Ere, Uo0 t.
weut t t keena Fork ii the epring withI l

pack train, arrived down from Hazteton with NEXT DRAWINC,WEDNESDAY, A UCUST 15
lutters frou Lthe Att-rnev-General. Priaes uI raid 5n viagn. Les 1 Pr ilen,

The report t 5Jud he aeooe, o Metlak- s. E. LErEBVRi?. secCrtary,- haîa. u ated Jaly 5th, staind abat Ritwau. 19 St. James Street,cool Jim, fer whose arrehi ho Lad isads
warrant, bad bae phot ateHszltoa y o

n special constable, and that chia had arroused
e the Indians who demanded $1,000 or the life

o0 a white man. .
There was also a latter from Conutable B.

W. Washburn, dati l H-zleton, Fork of
Skeer a River' June 27ch, in which hedetailed -
the course oft vents enading np t lthe asing,
as foilow :-I

I left aziton with a constable tîn S h of
June_ for Kit-wan-cooi, for the purposec f A VUl'O lMEDyog
ionatiog Kit-wan-cool Jiim. Engaged an Epi/eptic Fits, Fa/ing Sicknes
indian to put me on his track and to fions
me his whercaboutsuand ta render aill the torics, St jtus Dance, Ner'ouSeasassistance possiole. The Indian agreed to -

taka mn to him and, if succaeestin, promise -ri Hypochondria, Me/ancho/a, /n-
him S100. I left for Hazltnn t get more
men, in the meantime leAvine on-e contable ebriety, Sleep/essness, Bjz-
at Kiitman-gar. Boing in Raz iiton I got,.
notice that two messengers I had sect ,fter ziness, Bran and Spin-
Kizega'î %nunrderr were on the trail tr here.
1, with one constable, remhined, sending two anWeakness.
to join the one na Kitman-gar ai for him
and mac to foll:iW as spor as posiblei fter This mie itxo tl uLirenctit)n lion tii' rpr-egetting reporte that the parties could not be ceuters, anarin tutcr a"mu
got away fora nearly three wees on 'aet-nuni ICI-i orte" n ,nooeJ
of deep anow in the mountias and foot-loge oxur ralîmi.hletf or suiT *rs ie! v,)rroîbeing swept away. Got notIce of Kit -îan. cuti" nt'e t r o tluny i adc relsn -M

cool Jim having come from theuhed watira uso.ht otain his min rre br chae<rrom
of asRierandbengno may ay., This remedy has been çrepaired br the no(re,a! bi as River and beiag net mapy diuys Paste;r Kuenig, ofuFt nt >ucyuîu.îul.. fter i, ueî,t

travel from Kituan-gar. t oi)yurda saifi ovirl Feot ui-d .. uir ilo elirect,
S.udfy, the 17 ch, I îcied all In my power n rrdtrec

tn obtain a ocane with a crew, but in vain, KOENIC MEDICINE CO.,
Monday, up te noon, with the ame re.sult. 50 W. 5dis0i cor. Clinton St. CHIC
I had to buy a canoP, with pEddIrC fer tt-
sui of $32. With an Indian and Klooteh- SOLD BY DRUCCISTS.
man, a constable, and mysctf as captitl, 'rice simeRIottLe. O 5ottle r
hastened down the rIver as quick as possible,
got delayed on a-ccunmt o a Lad placet.E
water, where the caneo bad lt be Iowerel th:STOPPED R FREE
tJw line, arrived ait KItm;nipar milaeirn Inn fer:c
about 7 a, m., Tue'sda, the 19;i. On na 2Dr. EL.'s a
Ing I noticod grea excitement. The cauq of ',rve R .rer
it was îLot Kit-wanecoi .Jim got hot bye -e or "furall aN R pVl: .

of the constables while making resistance th "" r'"f 'rv A tett

a pistol in hand and trying te escape. Found r dîractrial"(ille stfe r.li i
his body in cas of the cabins, wrapped in rpayie exp esa sue ouil oxti fe roceîi-. Sit
binketr, was told that the priEoner had naines,P. u.lni express eîiIre, 1ir ceatlittedun
died only one hour before rry arrivcl, 1>0. EIti tu, nOF, 'lîl1dii.Vg lA. hue

identified the same to be thel man, found Fur -le
hm shot, the bail eirute'ig nar thi right Laa.y LYMAN BROS & C., Toroto,
shonl:ler.Lade, pasaing quarterly thrnmieh are.
the lung, and coming ont on rightbreaît, butween the thirci rd fourrh ribi. -l KEY TU 1 TH

'The party of three coutablea had taken the
trait forIf He zton, af ter makcing aIl arrante-
mente fer burial. Exacitemu'nt ran high, and
it bacame te be threatening. I thoughti ___

best to be gene before it was totLglatea, mont
ta prevent bloodehed. On the trail I man on
on Indian, secreted la a lulow tree; noticed
him trying te slip the cover off of his gu,
but seeig himself found, desistedl l any fur-
ther mov-ements. This Indtn I recognized
to ba the father in-law of the dead murderr. Uniocs t'e aiogper avneuies of the
He upraided mn excitedly for the conustables OWels, Eidneys cad . Z. 'cUrr-
belog sent up here, and threatened ta have us ingofi gradually without weaemig tle
wiped out but conld not maire the lesat rystom, all the imrpurithtC! and foui
efarts to carry anything cf that kind into ex- hurmors of tIe secrticn; et the samo

ing, after baving travelied il day inj bea tomach,curing Bil:use, Dys-
thurderatravonga vebadl y Ncevy epsia, Haedacha, Dizziness,
arriven.i at aa very Latra-. Nxt day Hartburn, Constpation, Drynesrarrived.ai H7z4-lon
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INDIANiS l3ECA1E FURIOUS.

On Lunding our packers told what ha-i hap-
pene.d, a which the IndianB of the village be-
came furious, and great excitement prevailed.
I had done ailln my power te explain te and
ulet them, in which I partly succeeded, The

lndiane are showing a defying, ineulting and
eaucy demeanor. There is great talk that
the Ki'wan'coole are coming up bere to re-
venge themnelves. Thn chief of this town
gave me notice, better to move out of hie vil-
lage so it would rot be a scone of bloodshed.
The friends of the leaid murderer are swenr-
ing te axterminate adi belonging tn the oppc-
aite party, and am expecting to hear of more
murder svery day. I arm vory cautious in
preserving the saf'ty of the white settlers and
nurelvea bore, Uadercxisting circumetances
I am bound band and foo-, and have to re-
main here. Hava to postpone for the present
to go after the KItzl gas rmurderers, or attend
to anything 1se that la bo:nd to turnup,

MUR


